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A. M. WI LLI AMS GO,
COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Succssssrs to W. S. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
. Hone Made :

East of Portland.

--DEALERS IN--
Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can farniah any of these roods at Wholesale
or Retail

In Krj Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE, FURNISH-

ING LINE, .

aH J smd See me
' Shirta of all kinds to order, at

prices which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion, i JP. FAGAN,

Second st.t The Dalles.
Bole Agent foT WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa

the Dalles
Prineville;

Stage --
1

'. ." i J. J'i
, ' : v mIf" e; ' : r

J. D. PARISH, Prop. -

leaves The1 Dalles at $ a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si-x hours, leaves
Prineville at 5 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours. .

Carries thr D. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at PriD-il- le with
Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
-

'J
-, all Interior Points

(

Also mskes close connection: at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and. all. eastern points.

. Cowimm Wtbis.
v " -

. hum wmiiBflumauimi uoic ail nat.
iirsi-was- 5 coacfles am nones usee.

.'Eures matter kasdled vitl 'can, ; :'

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received.' Express muBt be waybllled at oillresor the 8tage Co. will not be responsible. Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

V
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FRENCH & CO.,

TRANSACT A QENEEAI. BANKING BUSIKESH

Letters of Credit issued available in ' he
' Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. 8. BCHKKCK, H. M. BSALL
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES. - - OREGON

v ; ; i r
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or .Check.;..

Collections made and proceeds promptly
- remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-- i' land.

"DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. . Jno. S. Scrxnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Lixbx.

i ; H. M. Bsaio ; i v

THE DALLES
Rational Bamk,

I
. Of DALLES CITY, OR. ; t

President - r r ' - Z. FL: Moody
Vice-Preside- Charles Hilton
Cashier i, - - ; M. A. Moodt

' i ,! '
.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight- - Exchangee Sold on ;

NEW YORK-- :
' -

; 4SAN FRANCISCO, ' ' t'- : .

t - :
: i

: ' and PORTLAND, OR.
' Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

The" Dalles
Gigaf FaGtopy,

PACTOKIT 1TO. 105 J

CT( A TG the Best Brands
-- lvXxl.Xik? manufactured, and

orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured

f:ivi
:? (. till

Th Quickest Way to Cure a Gold.
' Do you wish to know the quickest way

to cure a cold? We will tell you. To
cure a cold quickly, it must be treated
before the cold has become settled in the
system. The first symptoma of a cold
is a dry, loud cough and sneezing. The
cough is soon followed by watery ex-
pectoration and the sneezing by a pro-
fuse watery discharge from the nose. In
severe cases there is a thin white coating
on the tongue.'. What to do? It is only
necessary to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in double does every hour.
That will greatly lessen the severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectu-
ally counteract it, and cure what would
have been a severe cold within one or
two days time. Try it and be convinced
25 and 50 cent bottles . for sale - by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.- - ' :

These figures represent the number of
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs , and' colds, - which
were sold in" the United States from
March, '91 to March, '92. Two million,
two hundred and twenty-eig- ht thousand,
six: hundred and seventy-tw- o bottles
sold in .one , year, and , each., and every
bottle was sold on a positive guarantee
that money would be refunded if satis-
factory results did not follow-it- s use.
The secret of its success is plain. . . It
never disappoints and can always be de
pended on as the very best remedy for
coughs,, colds, etc Price 50c. and $1.00.'
At Snipes & Kinersly's drug- store. '

; '

Bueklen'a Arnica Salve.
' The best salve in the world fox cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively -- cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

" """"" "" v'" '

. 'J An Kstrajr Bay Mare.
. Came to my place last fall a bay mare

about five years old, with small white
spot on right side, also white spot on
left hip, star in the forehead . with some
dim brand on left shoulder, weight about
eight hundred pounds. Owner can have
the same by proving property" and pay-
ing costs. V. J. Kelly, e creek.

s

NOTICB. ';:' '"
:'

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to May 1, j 1891,- - will "be paid il
presented at my office. . Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893.
" '. L. RoKDase,'

: tf.' . Treas. Dalles City.
Lost Package.

A package containing a pair -- of No.
8 ladies shoes was lost on Saturday,
between the ''top Jof Brewery hill,', and
Mr. Roberts place in' Dry Hollow. 'The
finder will be thankfully rewarded on
leaving the same at this office. '

Pushing canvasser of eobd 'addresa.t :u 1 i i : j .

Permanent position. ' Brown Bros. Co.,
XI s ri- uj oeiiucu, 4ruriiaiiu, vreuu..; v "

., ' Spectacles Lost.
The finder of a pair of gold framed eye

glasses, will be suitably-rewarde- on
leaving the same at this office.

Stallion for Sale Cheap.
A fin trinrnnch rirftrl. S rpar rAA stal

lion for plipan. TTnr fnrthpr nttrtirn
lars apply at this office.- -

Five cents a dav will ot von the en
cyclopedia. ' We see the Oregonian and
go them 50 per cent, better. " -

' .7 1 f'i - ; -- - v: ! ' ' ' r ..." .
."" .'. " '
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NEW "FREIGHT TARIFF

Yen Generally CcnSsnnei It Spolcaiis

"J Bcsiiicss Hsu.--

DOESN'T MEET THE EXPECTATIONS

Hardware Men Say Their Only Benefit
' la in Stoves. .

TBS TBH AVJNTBPSC ;;. BAILBOAD

A Forlorn opeTaken Up and Shoved
. Across 8vtmpil Taraarh Moun- -

tains anff Torests.'

Spokanb, Feb; " The new tariff
sheets issued by the representatives of
the transcontinental lines at the St. Paul
conference were placed on the "desks if
nearly all the leading shippers of Spok-
ane early yesterday morning.
- Throughout the day experts in rates
were cudgeling their brains in the effort
to figure out of the complicated mass of
class rates, terminal rates, blanket, tariff,
commodity list, etc., the essence of the
reduction promised and still claimed by
the representatives of the railroads in
favor of Spokane. - With throbbing tem-
ples and a wild look' in the eye, the con-
fidential clerks passed over to the . chiefs
the results of' -- their' calculation;' and
quietly sought the shady sides of the
streets as they journeyed homeward.
The telephone wires were nearly burned
out by tbe puzzled shippers in confer-
ence with each other, and the ultimate
conclusion was arrived 'at with greater
unanimity than has ever before charac-
terized the business men of Spokane
upon any i single proposition, that the
new schedule of rates does' not by any
means approach the expectations of the
people of this city, in. view of the flat-
tering- representations that-- - had been
made by the railroads. Hardware men
are afraid that tbe new schedule will
prove detrimental to their interests, ex-

cept in the matter of stoves, because
there is no clipper competitionin stoves,
as shippers do not wish to have them
knocked to pieces by the rolling of the
vessels."

The wholesale grocers and commission
men are also disgusted. The former are
not at all satisfied. In some commodi-
ties, they say, the rates may be lower,
but a corresponding reduction has been
made to terminal points, thus leaving
Spokane where she has always been
behind in the matter-o- rates. - In others
the terminal rate is less than the Spok-
ane rate. It is the general verdict that
President Hill's ' promises- - have not
panned but.-- ' ? 5 '-

-i i v''

r t--t -

"..-- Nearly Completed. J ' '

Nxw.,Pbxbans, Feb. 14. The Tehuan-tepe- e

railroad across the Mexican isth-
mus is nearly completed.'- - ' The road was
started in 1861, but for the last ten
years has been dead.' It extends through
a dense swamp,' mountains and forests.
The swamp has been the obstacle that
stopped the contractors. - . -

Two English syndicates gave it up as
a bad job.--- Finally Chicago men under-
took the job, put the road through tbe
swamp, crossed the mountains by tun-
nels- and noW have 'only forty miles
straight track to build. 'They expect to
have the line in operation from coast to
coast, 250 miles, in three months. It is
believed that when completed, the road
will be operated in the interest of C. P.
Huntington. ' '

Passed 'Over Teto.
, ... Salxk, Feb. 14. A- - meesage was re-

ceived from tbe governor vetoing the
Manley bill No. 11, for a bridge across
the Willamette at Albina. .The meesage
was read, andManley moved' that the
bill be put immediately- - on its passage
notwithstanding ' the-- ' objections. "The
vote " was : Ayes ; 44,- - noes 10 ; passed
over the veto. f. .,

;' An Oregon' Pioneers Gone. V ; ''
Elxn8bcbo,,, Feb. 14. Saturday

Fielden M. Thorp, one of the , Oregon
pioneers who came to this coaBt in 1844,
died at bis home in Ellensburg, Wash.,
at the advanced age of 73 years. De
ceased was1, well known among the early
settlers of Multnomah and Washington
counties.-- -

Oil Fuel at the Fair.
Chicago, Feb 15. Oil will be the fuel

used in the large steam plants of the
Columbian Exposition. The Standard
Oil company guarantees to furnish all
the oil that may be required, and will
deliver it throqgh an extension of one

provider-sufficien- t storage capacity by
constructing twelvd tanks, each 8 feet in
diameter and 25. feet . long and holding
9,400 gallons, or a total of 112,800 gal- -.

Ions. -- - The- - tanks will be placed under
ground in a suitable vault.,, From, these
tanks the oil will be pumped; into, a
stand-pip- e, 30, inches in diameter. and
300 feet, high, by two Snow duplex
pumps. .. This pipe is connected,with the

wrought iron main leading, to the
boilers.. . . , :, , - .. ... .,

. Annexation Treaty Beady. .
- New York, Feb. 14.-Un- der a Wash-
ington date the Tribune says : . There is
reason for believing, as far as the execu-
tive branch of the government is con-
cerned, that negotiations for the annex-
ation of Hawaii are. about to be, if
indeed they have not already been, con-
cluded. Tomorrow morning the treaty
for annexation, this being the form . in
which it is believed the final result of
the negotiations will find its expression,
is to be signed and transmitted to the
president. ' ;

O'Donnell'a Trial,
PrrrsBUBO, Pa., Feb. 14. The trial of

Hugh ? O'Donnell was - continued this
morning. Several Pinkerton men tes-
tified that they saw him in the crowd at
Homestead when .the Pinkertons tried
to land ; that be was going about giving
orders, and placed the armed strikers.
He told the commander of the Pinker-ton- s

that every, one of them would be
killed if they landed.'.: He; promised
them protection if they. would surrender.

- Judge Jackson All Right.
Washington, Feb.. 13. The senate

judiciary committee this morning, de-

cided to report favorably the nomination
Judge H: E. 'Jackson-a- s an associate jus-
tice of the supreme court... -

... i

Still Ko Choice.
' Olympia, ' Feb. 14.--O- n the 63d and

64th joint ballots, 76 votes were cast
Allen S3, Turner 15, Griggs 19,'Young 8,

'Dunbar 1. -

- Elected to Bacoeed Carlisle. -

Frankfort,- - Ky., 'Feb. 14. Judge
William Lindsay was elected to succeed
J. G. Carlisle in the United States senate
today;: - "'

" The Senatorial Contests. "

There has been no change in the situa-
tion in the contests in Montana, Wyom-
ing, North Dakota. : - .

Strength, and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy,' , try Electric Bitters. : If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and. kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you heed. Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. .jf :: ' "

1 Mr. C. F. DavisreditoVof the" Bloom-fiel- d,

Iowa, Farmer, says: "I can
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

to all sufferers with colds and croup.-- I
have used it in my family for the past two
years and have found it tbe best I ever
used for the purposes for. which it was
intended. 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

I

The militia force of the United States
is estimated at 112,496. Every state in
the union, except Utah,has organized
militia forces.

Old papers, suitable for carpets - or
shelves, will be exchanged for clean rags
at this office.

. .

Subscribe for Thr Daily Chroniclr.
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WILL OBJECT TO A CUT

Senators Dolun and Mitchell Prenarsl

1. Attack tHe JDnts '

MADE IN THE SUNDRY CITIL BILK,

For,; Which the House Appropriates!

. ; fl.4i9.250. ,

FOR fJSK OX THE , CASCAD1

ir Hot Successful, There Tet Reinasn
9350,000 of the Last General

' j ' - Appropriation.

Wabhisqton, Feb 14. Senators
Dolph and Mitchell are prepared to at-
tack the cuts made in the sundry civil
bill j for the river '

and. harbor improve-
ments, especially ' that portion relating
to the Cascades. ' The house appropri-
ated $1,410,250, andi the senate has cat
the sum to $868,000. This bill was pre-
pared and reported by three men, the
other members of the appropriation
committee having little or nothing to da
with it. Senator Dolph thinks he will
be. able to have the full amount re-

stored, yet if it is not, there remains,
about $350,000 of. the last, appopriations
unexpended, and with the amount car-
ried in this bill the work can go ahead.
Tbe Oregon delegation are anxious to
have the amount necessary, for the com-
pletion of the work appropriated at this
session.: ..

i'- j. Hawaiian Treaty.'
Washington,' Feb; 14. Secretary Fos-

ter this afternoon telegraphed to Minis
ter Stevens, of Honolulu, the approval
of his action in affirmatively responding ' '

to the request for a provisional - govern-- '

ment of Hawaii by establishment of at 7

protectorate over the islands, pending- - '

negotiations for the annexation of the
islands to the United' 'States. Instruc -

tions for the guidance of future actions
was ; also included in the telegram.
These instructions will leave San Fran-
cisco ' for Honolulu tomorrow by the
steamer Australia, of the local line be
tween those points. 7 ' "'' j ' ' " '

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,
Kan'., wishes - to give our readers the
benefit of his experience with colds. He ,

says': "1 contracted . a cold early last ,

spring that settled on my Jungs, and had .

hardly recovered from it when I caught
another. that hung on all summer and .;
left me with a backing cough which . I ,

thought I never would get rid of. . I had
used ; Chamberlain's Cough J Remedy
some fourteen years ago with much sue-- .;

cess, and concluded to try it again.
When I. got through with one bottle my
cough bad left me, and I have not suf-
fered with a cough or cold since. . I have .

recommended it to others, and all speak
well of it." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists. . . ,

' WOOD, WOOD, .WOOD..

' Best trrades of oak, fir, and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. TV-Peter-

St Co. (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets.) ;

' The opportunity to get he encyclop- e-

dia will soon close. - '

Subscribe for Thb Daily Chbonicxst.

Office of the
Spokane BcDard of Health

Spokane, Washington,
. May 13, 1892. ;

!v The ' evidence is 'conclusive as to the absolute
.purity .and healthful character of the Royal : Bak-
ing Powder. r '

Certainly there is no baking powder known to
us equal to the Royal for strength and uniformity:
Wc confidently - recommend it for these Equalities,
as well is for its purity and wholesomeness.

Walter Q. Webb, M. D.,) w
President. I

C. G. Brown, M. D.jHcaItIw

i
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